
How to access the premium TradingView indicators

Create a TradingView account
You will need a  TradingView account to access the indicators, so if you don't have one, create it at
https://www.tradingview.com

A free account will be enough.

Take note of your username, you will need it in the next step.

Add your TradingView username on your profile

You need to login into https://app.intothecryptoverse.com/ or the iOS/Android mobile apps.

Go to your profile clicking on the top right icon or menu.

Add your TradingView username in the form and save.

Access to the indicators will be granted within 48h. Once it’s been provisioned you should receive a
confirmation email.

Using the indicators

Accessing the indicators will vary depending on if you are on a desktop or mobile browser or the
TradingView mobile app. The details and screenshots can slightly vary, but the general idea will be
the same.

In the following sections you can find how to access the indicators on the TradingView mobile app or
a desktop browser

https://www.tradingview.com
https://app.intothecryptoverse.com/


On the mobile app:

Open the TradingView app and tap on the
Menu icon

Select "Log in" and enter your TradingView
credentials



Tap on the "Chart" icon

Tap on the chart's symbol



Enter "BTCUSD", for example, and select the
first option "BTCUSD on Bitstamp"

The BTCUSD graph will appear.



Tap on the title and then tap on the three
dots.

Tap on "Add Indicator..."



Select "Invite-only scripts"

Tap once on "ITC Bitcoin Bull..."

Note: You will see a green closed lock, that
is normal. It indicates you can't modify the
indicator, but you can use it.



Once you select the indicator, the row will
change the background to blue.

Close the popup tapping on the top right "x"

If you on a daily time frame, tap on the "1D"
button



Select "1W"

Adjust the right axis if needed.

You will see the indicator on the graph.



On the desktop browser:

Visit
www.tradingview.com
and select "Sign In" on
the top right menu

Tap on the "Chart" icon

Click on the Symbol
Search

Enter "BTCUSD", for
example, and select the
first option "BTCUSD on
Bitstamp"

http://www.tradingview.com


Click on "Indicators &
Strategies", "fx"

Select "Invite-only scripts"

Note: You will see a green
closed lock, that is
normal. It indicates you
can't modify the indicator,
but you can use it.

Click once on "ITC Bitcoin
Bull Market Support"

Once you select the
indicator, the row will
change the background
to blue.

Close the popup tapping
on the top right "x"

If the graph is on a daily
time frame, tap on the "D"
button



Select "1 week"

Adjust the right axis if
needed.

You will see the indicator
on the graph.


